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r -- " - r tlin past week have been Morgan
Entered nt the I.i'hi&hloii poet-olllc- e as the Moran pictures In water

fcCMiid'Claiw Mull Matter. nti.l
trrzarji. an ,. colors at the "National
t LADoniuis on the Panama me Ielgn." I mentioned Incidentally

at the rate of forty a day. Morgm collection a couple of weeks

Tun Emperor William's eighty-nint- h

liltthday will be celebrated ullli zre.H uits-ici-

pomp at Eerlln on the 22d lint.

Accuituisro to tho stntemrnt issued

or the wrtrth of ebruary was 2,70'-Vjl,-

1M.31. cxt g,n,r,,ly tll0 10MlU

An OFFctt to you. U'e will furnish
tho Caiwon Advoc.ue and the N. V.
Weekly Stah, a Democratic Adminis-
tration paper, for only Two for
one year. See prospectus on itli page.

I'xirniir.iiii.-ir-

dying

Dollars

Poi'i;l.r.n VI It ,..lkni.,1 lay, bu! with that there much to
by an address to the Sacred College, the 'l''''re'- - money Mary
75th annltcraarv his birth and the
eighth annlrersaiy of his coronation.
In tho address his ITollnesg eulogized
the unity tf opinion o!stln3 anions the
Cardilials, and a roacoid lection cost ut of the
among Catholics In general ng.ilnsi
those, seeking to corrupt them ov
nlSJ' b trivial to weaken the au'hority
of the Church. Tho oppressed con-
dition of the Holy See was deplored as
unworthy of the head of the Church and
Incompatible with Its Independence.

l'lTTsnuno CoiisinnciAT. Gazette!
The lucreascd demand for all grades of
iron .reported In the East Is coupled wlih
the statement that the recent strike In
the coko region greatly agisted the
Eastern markets. In other quarters,
however, there are signs of a revival In
the Iron and steel Industries and when
theso begin to move from natural and
healthy causes other departments of
trade will soon be stimulated Into ac-
tivity. It Invariably happens that a
period of depression and enfoiccl econ-
omy Is followed by extraordinary activi
ty wnen It has become ivasonablv eei
lain tint tho turulng point has been
reaenoii.

A HEtlAitKABLE H1ST01Y.
.Pu!otllslw Maeaulay'of'the HWory

01 r ranee, ins narrative Is full of
emotion like a quick stream: hi.s char

.?c.te.'UP before in 115 in the flesh; they
are msn and women, not historic lay

n 13 as ciiartning as any ro
iiiance. It Is a work to real and re.
re.nl. I ho now edition just puhlljlied
u onny of the work. Though reduced
in price from to tO.OO the 127 il

lustrations are all there, superb in qital
ity, ine type is large; tho binding is
morougiuy excellent and tasteful. Even- -

word of tho publisher's description li
me a.ivertiscmont elsewhera is worth
reading the work ought to bo owned in
evsry home. We. have nude an ar
rangemonl with tho publisher by which
we a:e able to offer this Gw.zor'
iiisjouY or Faascc, 8 vi.N., large 1

mo, ii iwe Illustrations, as dccrlbcd
in the publlihcr's advertisement pise.
wher.in combination with the Cawio.v

ocati:, on the following lemarka
my aitrnctlve teiius, nainelv:
'Tor f.0.25. k l ...i 1

tlllu ....... ... U
rs,,T,T' it? . . '.. "u llu"v-- a set of....- siiijujiyoi rrance.as described

' "'lire Miinoiu turtiirr char
pii.uu, we win send twocoplesoftbl-- i paper one year, and dellier tw o sets
':.or' ""cnued, atouroinccwlthout further charge.

we will send three copies
01 tills one year, and deliver thu--
In , ;V01' ! ucilbcd, at om

"iiiioui lunuer charge.
u 'OllI ni.fi n . ......... ....... .. . .. .; - i."araiis wan me publisher
"mwiu us 10 exceedingly
nfiai oneri, tor so das only the tlmo

M'ire Match 18S.1. A prompt call
at our ofilco to examine the woik Is
worn; vour while that will cost notli
lng: a few hours' or a few moments
JalL u ltl. ....... .. .ti ,

J "Kisiiiiora win enable you
10 secure it on easy terms.

THE PRESinrilT AND THE SENATE.
ireiiuent h.n answe-e- d the ex- -

iraoniinary deintuds of the senate In
special message, In which he rry franl;
i mm lorcioiy sets forth his .0sllon

1110 questions which the Scnati
laueu. ji is not

on
has

siirnrisinir. k.ivs ti.
I'hll.idelphla Times. Hut IMuiiinds

as displeased with this message, for ItIs one which he will not llml It ,
discredit.

no 1 resmeni's message eaine In
tlmo ti. c.t....l.. ..- me uissenting le- -
Iort pn-en- ted by tho Democratic mom-ber- s

of the judiciary committee on the
samo subject. This report Is stroii"cr
man ine mijotity 1V)n,.t iiec!,ll3n ,ts
giound is defeinlble and because It keeps
In U.rl., ,1... ..... .... .t,..u tun HCUKU USU0 HlVOlVClI. Il
piopovpj no resolution, because none is
required. Hut it vciy .'mpliatlcally de-
nies the assumption of the majority as
10 me eontiol of the .Senate oyer tho
pinaie papM of the Executive, g

this denial both by princlploaiid
by precedent, and It frankly presents
thsreal question of the control of the
Senate over removals, which the major-
ity tried to evade or lo get at by

it miy ba tint even tinon a constitu-
tional point that appears so well catab-lishe- d

as this, tho Senators will illvhle

ofthW

''..
There will be, course, a

on these papers, and will be s
1 ruthless debate the sneakers will

o a llmt-rat- c for council
t . eoamifiict. tumplUlug streiit
t'i They mlglit ,0 a (vw lun.
".'1 mh i Hti - in t,s
va il,'..'lh,. i. li.j. Uliatiay

" "I'll?

Broairira's Hew York Letter.

Special to tliu Camion Advocath.
The tlireonre.it points of atll.icllon to

hxTdons of laitu miJ education ilnt lng
the

collection,
oil. .mil tl.n ,,l,!l.lil ... ,,n,,P N'V ' 3

is (jut? in iiicrir

Canal

ngiires.

Jasv

of exhibition haic born iioMlV "S
1

tlia years The reiving salaries without ''J' Assembly the Knights

ago, bill It too rare and too costly.aml
of too much consequence to bo ills- -

with a mere passing wold.
othlns like It has ever been seen on

the American continent before.
not many pilvute collections In Eur- -

I
,ey

ten

of unbounded wealth, united with world
wide and disci Imlnatln,
tasto, exercised by many different pco.
pie for ages. In no instance that 1 can
now recall havo thny been the result of
a single life. U'e may moralize
reckless oxtrayiigiuee and lavish out

t,...,.v lie
The that,

of

who

paper

inaKo these

Jane Morgan on the magnificent
collection now under consideration, was
not w ruled, was not thrown nunv.

true that the millions uIiIpk Hi

timed similar passed

work,

"rin-iiiBii- i

.ees

spent

Ml. Morgan, but then she had millions
left, and she, put that money In tho
marts of profitable ein
ployuieilt to the Ihoufands of people by
whose Incomparable genius this mag
nlflcenl collection was eicatcd. The
great difficulty otic In dy-
ing to convey nnalequate Idea of the
wealth and splendor of this exhibition

to begin and where to leave off.

it Is a bewildering collection. Article
or the same class are duplicated many
times, and If you stop to count the cost
II Is a good deal like gazing Into space
and calculating the stars In the rauge
your vision, imagining the multitude
that lie In the great beyond. The col
lection on exhibition at the American
Art Galleries on 23rd Street, just ofl
liio.nnviij .an'i lor ine past days the
iminn have been crowded with the
ue.uuv. i.untnnand Intellect of the city
anil as the Lite steamers have hroush
many purchasers fiom Eurone. tint i.re
sumption Is that many of the most not
able ankles will find their way across
the water. All sorts of people are there;
rich .lewM from Frankfort ami Vienna
looking foi bargains; sharp dealers from
Tails and Loudon bearing fiom
people of wealth and
abioad; cranks crazy as loons on the
subject of Majolica or Eaycnce; men
aim women w 110 nave suddenly acenmu
laieu a lonuiic, anil wno now seek
ujuiimsn ineii- socia nosi 1011 stir
rounding themselves with the creations
of other people's brains; curious people
,im mi: hi.i)3 011 iiaiiu wnen mere Is
anything sec, but have no
tohllV. It Will .1 ili.fi.nl .i.,lil,. .1

and by the number of ministers present
una cvmciii ne ciergy weru not forgotten when thufiee tickets weie ills.
i.ense.i. as j on enter tho door of the
lower nan, nu cutler tide of the enhance,
is a missive silicr candelabra, beautl
fnl In design, exquisite In execution. un
rivalled in the costliest mansion mi tin
continent. On the right hand Is a cast
or lioiicmiau glass, which chalb-nw- ;

a (miration for artistic workmanship' to
cos.ly as laiely to be met with In
the
ihe

('.nail's Ul liiu;i HUH I10U1CS. Un
im 11 in, ine si venvare s Is.

played in elegant caies. and though val
uablo and massive U the least nttracllw
portion of the exhibition. On the walls
01 me lower nan nmg plctuns worth
princely fortune, a tingle picture belli
valued as Mali us In this room
aicsomu pictures worthy of a place in
i.ii. tiiit.ji tuiicciions in tno world.Ajcendliii a small illnht of si:,li-- c vm,
turn to tho left and find yourself face to
uiLu a coiicciion piettm3 such as
uas neer ueen ottered In this country
It filll.lln enl.. l.!.r....A 1.. .1.... I...... r'v I'nmi;. in 1110 space, ot
lew feet hang specimens of all that I:

iie.u or gionom in modern art: and
neie are little nils of canvasses eight In
incite. ior winch .Mrs. Morgan paid
thousands and thousands of dollars.and
w en miner the auctioneer's hammer
win unng almost their weight In ilia
monils. Diaz, Eosseau, Millals, Mes.
omer, jsougeroue, Hans Markhart.Van
uiuck. senryer, and dozens of others

11 iiusu names are immortal art. I know
not 11 -- irs. .Morgan selected theso pb'
lures unaided, but if she il d she exhibiten a tact and lastu possessed by few of
..1. t;u.i.'i.iiiun, .111 a rare iiiseriniinatiou only possessed by one In i
million, of all that Is beautltiil and al
liable at t Hut grand as are the pic.
tii es, siierwaro ami numerous oilier

01 1110 exhibition centres
111 llie lliaiolle.l. Iiniv..lfilm n...l 1...:..
orae, a ierv faint ideu nf uliini, on.. 1,.

si vii 111 me limits as 1121! nrl p
tuu iait:e ai 10 t in "in r.r n,. .ini,

eonipieieiy lined with them. Some
sears ago I iceollect going through the

.ins 01 nit; imposition Tails
..un in .1 Mii.tii as easi, knti- ..e..

mnil-llHllt-
, lllgll, which was VII

lied 1&0.000. It
quls e beauty, wondeiful In its minutedetail, and so dllllmililn Its artistic exe-
cution that a single vase took tears
na iuiii mcilllil. 1 IlolliiitnU I1.W.1.-.- ...

and some would stand for hours
iis in 11. wrapped In silent admlra

t on ot its beauty and woiuletful neifee
11011. in the Moiiran eiilln.il.m ii....
iiu .1 iiur.eii or 11 oru t'iii.Tl i' L..1111 r..il.ll.l.UI.woniieriui, equally costly. To
iu.i.vj hi 01 ine excel-enc- e

of this poitlon of the ehihtlou Is
'"i'l'iv, 10 oe appreciated the, mustue seen, ami t iu nernn lin 1..,.

seen them has missed tome of the granil- -
; 01 aueient or mo.lein art.

wi tiuieei.uiis 11 is impossible tozlvmen a remote conception. In the life--
iiiini 01 no on uaiv iii'iiim .mi .i r,.,
iii.uii:rui ineiii nae been mid It
lilliosi lll.liies 0110 sillier In llilnt..
such rarj dKbes, plates, cups and saue- -

i'liooins into ine Hands of
and iguur.1111 A lm.i,...,i

,.n.o .i,u .iiaiuia n asiimgtoii, the 1 rllady of the lleimblle: wSa n 1.

pocstor uf a dozen and a dozen
.uiio nun cancels 01 uiilna. The rem
minis 01 nun cost v SL.turn iiillon party lines; but It Is always Impor-- 1 c,'n in National Museum ut Hash- -

launiut every public quesllun shall be "i0" AUV ere preserved fiom in
bauarely The Uemihlh,..,,, I"""ut fa!!e "IT Martha her- -

tors ha. ,. the point that t&vZ. XWfflSIdent cannot remove any of their par-- ! Hero in lavish prolusion nie
iisanstrom olllee without the Senate's V """l. I?"rewa of China and
consent: hut t,n,,.n i.... ..' ' V" ""' uu,a. " "'otl ware

"..i'uih'm, iiuiui many times Its webdit In
imsltlon. they have tiled to con-- 1 Shades ol art from and Diet

ceal It by the pretenco of their right to !',t'" ft,u,,a11 H'u K'at worlohos of the
ask The value of the "lorallzeiibout

1,e ll" "la" wlm tuuk
thoreek ess extra cer.ilno.it jeport Is not bo much in of our aristocracy, re.ueuiber luaiTliUargument;, are familiar, as in Its splendid collection represents not 1111

Inslstaneo that the real question shall be ll"e a".1' w"'"'lem aristocracy, but precl.
met on Its constitutional basin I ?" ,aV.r of "? labor of the

of longdebato
It not

If

labor lifted from the diit;
ed rnobled by tho gold of the 111U- -

nf ,1 MM. ll.f..
less lieasuies is contpoed,

Keen to thonotnt. Thesolwr ,n ,,s coiiiiiicreial value. 'J'he
of questions 1. one of ihe K inthe .VtuSSS

time ntir town
llauk
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yarlt mmi.
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'liv. 11 p.. ti 'miii'llnnf.
vtilivi'tiwij,

be forgot o i n. long a, life remains It 0 Vr rJt ectVul'v ,m,?Vh m roat ltepubllc.
tsaul-- that Itsliould ever ln a ,,t ,.i .1 "V . V.Wcaf, 'Ihat our lleptesentatlves
up. It would have a splendid Ocnoral." x, ".".I' ,"'"""7.? "crc."l'urj5iioconuicr

1 'S 10 bscaUete.heCr ta.il1.0 aWl"r.VS !ll.".,,1?'"ll!",nF.t:orila"c'-- ! Mdrlt
Ihn exhibition of water colors at tho eral Invitation.
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i.ui m ne 1 onmry, ami water coloring labor has lestilted In the discovery that held in Ilazlcton last Katuiday:was looked upon lis fnvenr!.;', H,11, m,lnbc,;of newsi.ai.er rnii,.mv,l,.i Ucsohul, That tho District i.'i.i..Assembly
"iln'rif !: 5,JS..0,JLt,,.?..rwl1

nl
endorse

M.
the action of Ihe jointoccupation, lit only

dudes. U'e have outgrown
the Msltor wandering about through tho i720 to "woo ZkV. S"2L V a M V " JKA
see plchis hat., n, i he wa 'w. i C "1 """V0"1"1
........w ... iii.iivh utuuiuuiuiit lll lllill IL II'IIIIQ III lb'irm iiiln nB ..i.HE.b

eiicouragliig feature of this year's ex- - and that from the nature of their poVll
lilblilon Is the great number of sales at lions they aro In a manner bound toremunerative p. ices lumbers of pic- - protect the li eresVs of ir 1 '"ro," Ucht eof Z KnS 'thnin111,01 "ml '""1, f"oxer occasion aii.cs. and tl, at'o, ami 'nftc?rfith&S,",M 'otu "f,,o4"'c Douse of J,,y,u demand the a loXt.fi. , T ',olnt.of a. T njllteo on commerce took the rcmaik- - of the same by the companier.0 nmatrur .""'V8', n"'1 "' ablcs"'l Wednesday of worklngmen In and mound the mini"

be hahl In nernnln npn tvllli il.n ,..-..- ..rtaxoraulyi compart), with the best water coimneml the of the Eads .hip
ic- -

color exhibitions 0 England. rallwiiy bill. It will hardly pass tho
I nomas Moran theartist has tried the lloue and will pretty ceituinlv not ktsbold experiment of giving n publlu ex

hlbitlon of his own works, and If there
Is any artist on tho. American continent
who could try such a hazardous experi-
ment with Impunity, that man Is 'lhos.
Moran. Ho Is essentially a painter of
the grand and Impressive in nature, llo
loves Ids work, and his canvasses are to
him like children. Mrs. Moran is an
etcher of consummate ability, and in
entire sympathy with her husband's
work. The exhibition one of great
merit, and has special attraction for
all loxers of whatever is noble and beau-
tiful in art.

The death, of Kcnward Phllp, the
jriurnellst, leea.lls one of the most statl-lin- g

and interesting eients In our na-
tional history the forgery of the Morey
letter when General (iarlield md Ceil-er-

Hancock were rivals for the Piosl-denc-

In a court of law, to the satis-
faction ofajtuy, ho established his in-
nocence of the uctual crime; but theie
was doubt in the minds of those
who knew hlui well, that he was ad-
vised of tho scheme, and knew the
criminal at the time of Its perpetuation.
Mr. Phllp was a man of excellent nbill- -
y. and if he had chosen to be so, might

have been one of New York's most hon-ote- d

journalists; but lie chose the com-
pany of disreputable llohenilans who
appear to think that journalism Is li-

cense to libel, and that they have made
ample amends w hen they publish your
contradiction of a lie which they thrin-sehe- s

have coined. 'Ihe icason why
Mr. l'liilp was marked for ihe offence
was his prominent connection with a
disreputable and libelous newspaper,
which to Ihe honor of American jour-
nalism has since been stamped out of
existence. He was remarkably cloicr
in the use of his pen, and Imltatcd'peo-ide'- s

signatures with the ability of an
expert. When the forgery appeared
Mr. l'liilp pionounced It genuine, and
proceeded to bolster It up with proofs:
and even after the miserable scoundrel
who concocted and perpetrated ihe
crime had made confession of his Infamy
and sold his associates for gold, Mr.
l'liilp still professed' to believe Ihat the
Ignaiiiro was genuine, though Garfield

with his dying lips denied It. Diiriiia
Ihe past ten years Mr. l'liilp earned
large, sunn of money with hlj nen. and
heiecclied So.OOO In settlement of his
libel suit against the Tribune: but at
the age of forty, when he might have
been at the very zenith of his usefulness
and fame, ho t es a wreck and nnilmiv
1 bankrupt, and the only thing to rescue
uis name lroin oblivion will bo its as
sociation w ith one of the most dastard
ly crimes in American history.

EltOAbm'UM.

WasMgou Hews aiii Gossip.

from our Special
Yi ashixgtox. D. C., March 1, '6C

Mit. Editoi;: There are. few persons
who understand the general lack of con
sideration shown by the public for the
physical welfare of the President. Our
democratic system of government tends
to make the olllcc an exceedingly tiyin
one. In more senses than one. General
Grant once said that nothing ho had
undergone as a soldier ever canio so
near killing him as the physical strain
which came upon hint at first as Pros!
lent, and Ihat It was only by makln

arrangements to protect himself and se-

cure some privacy and retirement that
he survived It. At no time since he be-

came President, until now, has --Mr.
i leieland been Inclined to admit that
the claims upon his attention weie Im
pairing his health, or his energies.
Xow, however, he finds that the rcadi- -

ncss lie has evinced to meet all perrons
wno chose to call upon him, and the
patience he has maintained In listening.
has been strained Pcrions run to the
President upon all occasions, and unon
all manner of errands, and frequently
upon business which could be better
transacted atone of the Departments.
During the forenoon each day the lona
low of chairs and sofas In the ante-roo-

are occupied by persons, each awaiting
111 intcrwew with the President. At
twelve o'clock crowd of hand-shake-

await him In the East 100111. and i,
makes his escape, only lo bo pursued to
his private ollico by Importunate Ver- -

sous, who Insist upon his gianting tin m
private linen lews. This piogramiuu
has been e.uiied out regularly each day,
until the President linns that the phsi- -
1... .mum '"n.ujiiu uy me necessity ot
attending to the nubile biislm nl in
ollico during the small hours of thenight Is beginning to make itself feltupon his constitution. '1 lieie will mo-- i

Ably hcrealter be fewer bonis foi xisi.
ioi, and mote time ditriiiL' ihu .1...

oted to public business at ihn Wl.lt..
itonse.

Diirlns the past two or tlmi nimnim
ineetinus of iiioluhiint eltl Imi 1.

been held t loin lime to time lo consider
the ad liability of a iieiniaiicnt Allied.
can i.xposiuoii 111 , ciiy. to be

lis a World's Exnositlon In
lose, the 4UUtii niiuivei-sai- of the ills.

01 America. At a laige and en
lluisi.istlc meeting held lit Wlllanl's
uoiei. on nun 8l.1v eien nr. hit
unions weio adorned tiireetiii.. tho
eiiaiiiuau 10 appoint a comiultt.o of
twenty-on- e tofoiniulaie a plan In litith-franc- o

of the objects of the mee.ing.It Is proposed to elect a "rami A inw n.
.uiisciiiii, in me suiitiisonlan (liouuds,
which will bo demoted to exhibits from
inn uiiucii oiaies, Jiexico, Uh III. Peru.
IJrazll, and the other States of North.

eiitr.il and South AiiirHr-.-i a ,.,...
the other buildings pioposed Is one In

hlch equal space will be alloii...! in
ach of the Stales todisnl.iv ilif.ii- - r...
ptCti0 resources. An Anu.rl.wn an

gallery has been suggested as the nucleus
loriaie woiksofaris and paintings of
historic value, which the various Ameri
can governments would doubtless desire
iv coiimuuic.

Senator Edmunds has Introduced a
bill which piovldes for the Inspection of
meats 10 be exported, and gives to ihe
Pioslilent authority to suspend Impoit -

iVu- - a V""' Ma : L J, "
, '!e '"i"!: f I .! ..el, unjustly d.s- -

rSfH rUriomr !" " H ..T '' 'Uty:deh
I

Mr!"S'Mau; .bar' I, of otirs -, immoilal, cverUiing products haie been unj.utly
, 7. i,1 . 1,

' 'V10 t,iljutc lo wea th. laled against on the that
l

--Many 0 our citizen, think It would , "L 1 ,,lr' ''. Jt wow uppeMl .0 be dl4a-d- . w he'i It
sn Zl .7 , u. '".',4 a " fJ,Jvl0,1 "' 'l"'r "as to' .' ; '," . " r" 11 or cxwuiir) 1

llOii'S for licllns. hut t hut m el.,n... ,.. t. 1..- -1 ..w ',, iitiut llie I feiliclll.irjoeof Be.iim h0 stiiif-U- e in lllui-- aatn a iwrntl.in In lT,mr.r f 11,..
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01 1110 .inny aim isaiy, 10 mri-- t uliom
ite Diplomat ic t'orp-i- , ineuilu i of t'on- -
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H.. ' 1 ' we-
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the Scnalc. but that It tbo'iil.l. I 11 tin
jnusuni suapc. icieive laioranieronsld
eration from a ec mniittce of Congicss
men speaks badlv lor the Ciinnissinpif.
The bill would commit the Government
to a guarantee of Interest on lie bonds
ot tno l..ails.coinpaiiy to a large amount
without adequate conslilctatlou to tho
government, or probability that more
than one shin, constructed snnebillv fnr
the purpose, would ever bo cairlcd over
ine railway.

II poems. to bo generally accepted that
me onico 01 i.eeoiuer ot Deeds of the
JJistrict ot Columbia will be e ven to
colored man when Frederick Eouglars
an oliensive partisan, is renioicd. So
lar iio wiute man lias applied for It, and
assiaieu in inc.se despatches. Utero arc
three colored caiidldaies, one froi
l'lillailelpnia, one from Korth Carolbi;
anil one lrom Lhlcaso. when Co
messman Springer learned that his co
league, the Hon. Prank Eawler, had
discoicrcu a coioted constituent, he im
medlatqly trotted out one of his own
and went to the ll'li tc House with
application for Charles Xelson, a Demo-
crane citizen 01 apringticld III., of Afri
can birth. Mr. Springer does not.ino
iiose to bo surpassed by any one in his
interest lor the colored race, but there
was an intimation Horn Ihe. White
House that the President was not en
tirely satlslicd witli the character of th
men who were recommended to succeed
.Mr. Douglass. While he desires ti
ghe due recognition lo the coioted race
lie wants the man to havo sunerli
qualifications. He need not bo as film
ous as air. Douglass, but he must be of
wod business ability and high charac
ter.

there are estimated to be one bun
dred and twenty-fiv- e thousand persons
eiiipuije.i in ine iiiucreiii branches of
the public service, outside the army and
limy, .iiauy 01 tni'iii uo not appear by
name In tho Illue Book, because their
employment is not distinctly IWed bv
law, but is authorized under dlffe.rent
neaus 111 general appropriations, and it
subject to vicissitudes that do not applj
to lesitlar offices.

When the change of administration
occurred last March neatly all these
places were filled with Ilepubllcans.
thousands of whom had been in otliee
lor twenty years, and other thousand:
for fifteen and ten years. They were
organized into political societies at
Hashlngton, represeii'ing every State
and Territoty in the Union, and these
societies to o greater or less extent were
consulted In tilling vacancies as they
Happened, partisan cilleiency w
alone considered In making

'1 Ids was the condition of things when
Mr. Cleveland came Into the Presidency.
h llhln a lew days he will bayo been in
oiuee a year, and in that time there hai
1101. ueen mucn over elrjlit.or ten per
cent, of changes in the civil-servi- in
cluding the small post olllctfs. It was
natmal after their Jong exclusion from
participation In the Government th:
when a President of their choice was
elected the Democrats should expect
-- mm- iiiijii:i aim siiiueicni recognition
of their riahts as citizens and laxieiin .

There was 110 such rush and demand for
patronage as were witnessed wh n Gai
ucid succeeded Iloyt, or as when Ilaye
succeeded Grant.

Ot tho ten thousand olliccs at Wash
ington 11 is not believed that six pc
cent, of them are filled liv DemniTnn
Heads of bureaus and some of the. chlel
01 1110 next grade haie been chanscd.
but the main body of the ltepubllcan
1'uiitici.ius, who weie appointed lieeau
01 l heir services as such, still lml, tl..
fort ai d make meiry at tho expense ol
mm ui'iumcnis.

What ihe Democrats comiilain nf
not that they hae been ill s.'inii.ilntixl it
icei'hiiiff nlaees to which thi'v 111.1V lint.
.isi'iiuu. mil. mat mev are piocribei:
and punished by a Democratic AdmlnU.
tration. They alleire that the i
make changes Is an Indirect charge that
Democrats cannot be found who nr..
competent lo fill the olllees. or that thov
are unworthy tf theso trus s. II,

K. cf L Iudorao tao Hccnepia Canal.
1 ue lonowing memorial was iinani

niousiy adopted at a meeting of the
Knlchts of Labor of Eccal Assemblv
No. 371(f), located at I.ehlghton, Pa:
To the Honorable the Snmte mid Ilnntv

i uejirrscMituvcsoj Uti UnitetllStahs
W iir.itii.is. The nrolilein nf ntin.-i- ,

lng tho distress eiervwhern tirnvn tout
among the Liboilng classes of the cii -
lieti worm is universally considered Ihe
must important question of the hour a
problem that has demanded and ii ,...i, .i
the Immediate attention of the leudlim
rrrtt .,f I.",. i
& . v. ...... ...a 11, j.ii, ujif, .11111

Wiiijiikax. Owing in thedlspla-cmc- nt

of labor by the inienilon of labo
'.Hum-- y .11111 10 laws Milieu fo.stci
nuiitinui) .11111 inline society In'o two

hostile classes the real ileli audthe real poor, the condition of the labor- -
net peo ue 01 tins republic 3 n ni.inv
respects worse than In the countries ofEurope so deplorable in fact, that thelhueau of Labor Stat lt let
0fllll110lslnlts0lllel.il report for thelear 18sa, declares as an indisp nablededuction from carefully complied
stallstlcj, that tho aierago earnings ofthe heads of families for the ent le list
of occupations is less than the geneialaverage of the cost of llilng a condi-
tion of hopeless destitution and relent-
less poveity that demands the I ninedl-at- e

attention of tho National Govern-
ment,

TiiLitcroitK. lie It RenoU-rtf- . .ny thelaboring men of America In the Eotlees
of the K nights of Labor assembled, thatwe who labor In fair weather and In fouland contribute dally and wlllinelv tn
llio world'

opportunltyofare at least entitled to an
srciirlns food for our clilldivn. tho nr.ii.
ii'-i-t v romfortH of life and a falrcxnecta- -
v.u.i u, aiiruvi aim rejiose ioi ourueellli-I- n

years.
llnolccd. That In time of depression

the General Government should makeliberal appropriations of tlin sun. in.
revoiuie for tho construct Ion of uork
Internal Improvement an 1 of nationalimportance, and rtdMrilmt n,,,,, .1...
n....l.. I.. .1... e "v"rt n u
i.vuj.iv ,., tun luiin 01 wages, Hind
luHmeii 111 11 n vaults nf tint iiw.n.Ih.Uhaie been taken from iho people

by taxation on what they eat ami onwhat they wrai.
Hesalrcd. That ivn 1 111 t t liV llllrt

Hie plan for the construction of theHennepin Canal by tho National Cm-- .

eminent as 1111 iindeitaklng of u.itlonal
impuiiiuiceaiiii neeessltv, an Improve-
ment that not only benefit thou-fait-

of needy mm pending the
but one that uill furnish om.plovment for all time to come to thou

sands inii.ived In a ia8 tviinni ..f'niiinlfoInteiual water Unfile bet noil 'uu fix. t .
ltau-- . St, Paul ami Sow urkt win
ii-ru-v un iiibuimoumnoio clicl; to

v Eifi-- 01 nioiiorwiiif diit

l.chlgh region will labor eight hours
a tlav s work.

u
that

A. Ill IliU
for

...... ...V WV.I 113 Jlsaid basis and schedule.
,

llv order of D. A . S7, K. of h.

New .Advei'tUtMiients.

A Carpet Loom"ForSald if
'ihe oiTers for Mile a eniiinleleomlii fur making cnriict.ioi,l thijrof l.unm.liiilibius, bpoolstaiiif, &e.. nil in eiiort ton- -

tiitiuii. w.m. Euiiiiit.
A iph to I.r.wm F. this

iiiait-lic-.i-

J?or Sale or To Rent
A Thrce-Sloi- v Dwi ltlni' IIinii. mil,
More niimi ill llasi'mrnl. lunilvluil
.1 Ith couiittTs mill slnlws, rliuate 111

, inii.iiay, l.tiil(,-iini- l a., direeili oiui.u,the CAltlio.s Am oi .vi hiilllee, will be ivim d
iKgi tlier or ali-l- ,.tn sail. 1 or nniliei-ia- i

lieiilai apply at lids olllee.

Administratrix Notice.
Ksliuoof .lnNASJIAItKl.EV. l.ileori-rank-Ill- i

Twp.. Oil biiiHiiimly, i'.i.
tlieeslate ot

.uiiiii .u.iii.ii..t. iaie 01 1 Ttiiu.iiii IiihiivIiIii,Caihiiii eniililj, iheeaMil ham Ir.., 11

(ii.iiiii ii 11 tnv in wiKiiua ne:
miiis milebti il lo tnhl il m........ , ini'ii, .inn ,ni'M. Hating or
ik'iiiiiiiils will make llieNiim- - known witliuut
llliuj iajiiauim; .maiiki.i.v.Adinliilslraliii, Mesiiint, l'a.llnieli u,

Auditor'fs Notice.
In Ihe niMller nl tli.- si'iminl iun fi ,.

'iniiitnl EhMIIlA YKOi;it. llNeiuinx ,,:
liifeslule m hK.N'.l.t.MlN yUAUKK

I Au'llinr, iiii..il,. In-
I- I- llipliiin.' t ..11 I'mi., 11 Ciiiihtv
iiiiKi" 1,1 tin. iin. n, Hi,, i,(.

mil will mil 1,, I 1,, t,H duii,
i' HIS lipniillililll'lil t tin- - I sv It;- n
M"S'S OrilL" .V 1 , III III.- - l;,.,,iiUl, ,,
Mhiii-I- i Ciniiik. P. .SA'ItniDvV
VfAltr-l- l 211. 18.SR, nt KI.NI-- OCI.Oi'K A
.11 , hii,i tviirm nil ('iiriii.s niiiM,
may iiii.-ii.- i 11ml e4i,ii,'isli llii-i- r rin. 111..
ne iiirBtcr upuurrni trimi fniiiin.' in mi sniu
luud.

IIOItA.E IlKYDT, Au.IIi.t
Ffbtiiiiri 27ih. IS.sO liv

Administrators' Notice.
i;.ii,ir ni iiE.N'iiY in,, fi.uioiiixi:

KO.vrKXinni:!!,. Iwr Ti.wi.im-u.iia'- .

t.irlion eniiiitv, 'ii. ii.('il
Letters nl HilmiiilrHiinn mi 1ln.r3t.1t

ol Henry und Ur, line IC .himiIhiI-- i. lit..
ijiwer iinviim-iisiii- i; I."vnl,iii. t l

1 h , di.feiil-d- , Iihvi jrini.ted ti
1)10 uii'lprsiii.d, t,i wlintii mi in
(Ivltleil In smd hi,, rrrpii'sl-- d tn tin,!..

nyiii-ii- t, anil llms luivuu nr
Mininls will nuke the sjim- - lin. wn tvitlnmi
tlHU'.

J. mid P. h K03 rKN'BADKIt.
Litile On,. Ailiiitiii.".mi..t's

Juii.39, I.S.V1 v.r- ,-

Administrators' Notice.
Knt'Ci- - Is Iiit.Iiv mtet, lln,t Itlli-- nl 1., I

Iiiivi tii't'ii irm-ii'- I . lin mi
.liTi"n. ,1 ill Ihe e- -i ut .IDIIX II M,II:'.
.lerrrn-il- , l.itt-.-- l Hi, II,. r, ,, ril.ATi Nl,
POX. iNiiiiitt, Hi, 1. Lire nil
wlm.kf'iiiv tin inselvi'i tn lie iijildiif 1,

said i trqii't't-- tn iiixlst .t int--

wiihiii six ,.iks 'ri'iu lint," liri-sii- ,
nii-- i

nich wlm linvi. miy pC, claims iifii-ii.- i

MHl ntlnlH Mill ir.s,'lil Ih.-n- i wpll ( )

l.ir Eeitlt'iiient within llm
time.

vrfrou nowMAN,
I.KWIS K lULUET.

JmiVi M wn A'lmii.i-- i 1.1. a

KTonri: is (iivcn that an
A III ILIll.nil Mm I" linlilp In til., (...-.e- l

nuroi I I Mali nr l'fiinut1i-itiil.- . .in .1... i'..i.
da nt A; ril, 1i8n,imili rtln- - Act of am-iiiI- i y
11 he (Jiiiiiinoi in Pemistlvaid.i. 111- -

hi n An aim in prmiu mrllie In-- i mra-l
011 iuui lt'Kiil.if.nii nr

nimiiiti il tlin ?ntli ,inv ..r t,,,.ii iuti
and llie .u llii.ri lii'fn. the flnirn r
nr 11 Iiitemli-- tn be enlled THIC
ll.M.I l.lllllil. A.MI lllllll I ! I K .1 IHI
Cl'.MI'ANVdl' I'KXNSV 11,.. nl
ai ter and nliji-c- t nt whli h are. the cniMm-l-
111;. n 11: in 1:1 1:1111;.-- nun I'm ni-- inn n't. .

ratih Im- - Hie nriv.itn in,, nr hiiiit.i.iii.it
linns. inrinr.itinii. imnili-Iii.- mid ollin-.- '
iil-- rorui'lii-ra- l lunineis and tnr nnllci- - tin.
ilnrni or r business. rn.i,.rails nf .m linnin.'w In :...!. ..1....
trli l y nii rnr ilnoimli wires niav he ni'ill"ilIn any useful uifiifr hi Hie Cniiuli nl Cur-
ium and other cmailii-- In Ihe siali-'n- pi i n
;Vlv inla. at n-- :nrlh In sild npiill ":il Im". i.it
inrtti'-s- iiiiriirs'-- tnlnm. , n i,.., .1...1
Joy all llie rlirlits. bcin-llt- s and prli I,.S s n
I hi- - ald Act nfAsseu.Lly and th ! up- leiuen s
Iher-ln- .

The names of the .iiliscrlhcrs t" sid I chat,
riiink w. (iiinin. .Inipp n K .mii.,-- .

i S. W. l'lnlll'is. I i.ti-1,- II
Charles S Id 11.

N. DtTIIOlS JIILMilt. Snllelinr,
i a Chestnut St., nilkulelphii'.

eb. 27 w3.

First Annual Piffle'Sale
OK VALUAI1LL

'arm Stock, Implements, k
The midersl 'in-- will fell, at nnidir r,,

nt Inn plHee . I l,ii.inrs neur Hip I, ,t S. de
pot. l..lilf;lilili. iiilmm-tielticn-

Wand',

Saturday, March Gth, 188G,
I lll.jll 11. Ill Mild .mil!; ,i ,i)IL e
nyers idler liir ni.v, llie tnii vlu

nl, 1, ,n..r'y, vut 3 rH . Wn
Hucijv. Il.inii'hs. Miiuers mi,. I I.Vn.,.r.
1'ir.wn. ridtlt Hlnrp Cnl-- r Ilmr.iiv.
IIhv Itnke.. rum Slie'lerf, P'.liili, nuer.
I.miil linlleri.. nu t yarn Iv nl nlhrr nrtii- . ,

'n mimeiniM In meiitinn
Term.-- O lllHIilln, rreiht. i, nnle en

terser helm; uiveti, ivilh ini. reti. ,,r .1

rein, iliscniiiit fur lull- - iiver 5 Inr eaili.
A. .1. hirZKNIlKliUKIt. ASI.

llsnk S'ret-t- , Lehilitun, l'u
relil3.'Pfiis

en thousand Habits an
.jven yearly to the grave
ot having Dr. Hand s Teeth

nii i .onoii on tneir cuiiiswealth of others and of the wl, on tnnrl.i.w.' I ' ...... IVbllllll.I

of

will

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wonderful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!
To hatlio the Bahv's gums
while teethin
inflammation.

relieving
Mvclliii"

all
aud

pain.

LOST !

A Rood mnnv night's rest
hy not havinj,' Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure, for it gives Hahy
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No

No constipation.
Iicmetiies f. r l.lnl

dron sold hv nil nrnmncfc
. ,,.ut(ut,,,r, tui kivc it if a 11 I ..

L

,11., memVoncf iblifrloiirCorpt lll Mlmulato! D MS5 ly'.oV. Zi3

New Advertisements.

p TnoYAL stawe ra
, jgjjf "Vp ?"' "

Absolutely Pure.
ir never vnrlrs. A innrvpl nt

purllv, Ftrrncth mm wlinlrEniiiiin-s.- . Mnr
niiiiinleil llinn tho nrdinnrr kiiidn, 11111I

lie fn, 111 e uiiielllli'li with the
mil iliiilc .il luiv ipjt slnrt ui'iflil,
nr linplmtt" piu-,li- a,. Id nnlv In nn
Itnyiil jlaking t'niider (Nhiih iny'. Kir, Wall
S'.. N. inn; 5- 1- ml t

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
TIip iiinler-i-jiin- l. nniniui-tiHlii- r nl t lie

nt llenrv Kimtenliiiler mul t'ern
I'lie KeHenhinler. lid- - i.f L"Wit 'I'iiwii men
mnK In p., ('iirlnii eininlv. l'n , will tell n
plllilii- ml- -, mi Ihe prel'iii-ei- " nt IjlTTtU
ijAI'.e., limy mul Slte ulnn-'iiiil- ,

1.11

Saturday, March 6, '86,
m 12 n'ciiek M .llie I.iIImm-iii- lie.il Uslale
I,, iv i i :

! All HihI eertiiin or pieee nr Inn. I

nitil ite in hmrer T.i'ntii..isiiii!, Iwp .isiiin
y and Slide iiMire..ii., li,iiiiiin hv IH ti'lr
il CimrJ.K Or i. UVnrco Henry, S nniiel

Z l.vi,ll:s HI ii Levi Serfil"!', eon hi i II n I
17 Acres, 143 rerotips,

trii-- t i, Manure. Tim iiiiirnveiiipiiti ihctp
mi nre niie

Divelllii;; House, Two Storing
2llx2.I li.t. Willi lillilien elUcli'd 14x11
tn l i si- - 2!l.tJH 'eel. with 211 f.n' in
iHi'limeiit . n d i,i in ies-Hr- v i.iiii.ii.,Iiii.:i.
n t"'..l ..rtlnir.l nl elintei- - fru tiree-i- n

d the hind i lilnlrr n guild ilau-1- ,
tHli'lll.

2 All llml eeiliiin Irin-- I nr pieee ,,f Inn"
ii.ij.iinilnt Hn Bl'i.ve, in siid IihvmsIii..
Ii'iiii de'- - l.y lni.'s nl Snniiel Zii-- I

Alnlreiv It iter, ntiiiiilii

Twenty Acres,
fiAeies nf tvlneli me l ml, I nnil, i

eiilnvHil.ih, Im. Ii.l.mn.., 1 be
un: TI.MIIKIILANI)

.1. All tliHt iiiest i'i(je nr Irietnf
LhiiiI. filuule in Hie nl nve mum-- , I lumt-hu- ,

inni Slut.- - iiliiri'Miid, In
hiiid-n- l Andrew Hny. r, Siuinn l in,

Genrte. Pidlin Oe,ir;ii and tiauiutd
ci'iitididiig

80 Aorcs and 18 Perches,
nicnfiiie. nP GOOD WOOD AND

Tnes.. h n nil iiitj.iiniii i n-

ill i e s. im a ivh'iie nr in l,,t- -

tn fint
Term, tnnl oniii it .if sale tvdl li

inadu l.t,nvvn ul time himI (.lure ni situ lv
.1 A-- 1'. I, '

AillnV.. 'I lleiuv mid .1 N.- - Knlenlnd
I r. Il I. ,'( Tnnilllti I. ft. tie IMII.jilui'.i.

J uu..rv ol) - Ik

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUA11LK

REAL ESTATE.
TIn iiiiitorhinne.l i x.ruti.r nf DAXIKI

eiioril. Ule nniie limm ( tVle.H
f'Hil'On . v . l'n . iiieM , uill sell u pnli
lie sate mi lite nreliii-e- mi

M.inday, March 15, 18QG,

tit tun i. In., llie Inllt'tvinr; ,'erilie,i
ifiil fitHle, In "it : All Hint rerlniii Im m

PIKCK 0 0 UO USD

mtimii- - in in II. nj.'li n tVell"li.irt n'cri- -
Mi'l, c 'iitHlnms in Imiitnn Wmte Sinoi

fill feci, und ixninli'ii; in ilenih Allen
Sue. t Hi.', ei'i, li..in.i.,l ,,,i iii,. in, nt,
liV While tlr. el j I'll ll.l- - M'lllll ,11.1 In
K'l "li : "ti I li,. Ki.nl I, titet l.v Aden
hiiiI . 'I III" ii rlli wmi liv i,.t N'., 2S ,.

Ille I'll IlllirltV I nil III.' Imvii nil.'. .V.i ?
The ini,ri'V..ni nii, ilit'tt'ini iir.i.i itvn iu,,t

I'tllf ulnrt- -

Frame Dvolling House,
2fix5S feet S'imitier Kitei..n. II i,i...
Mtln let-- l .Simile hi- nut ItJx'JO leel. m,.
l.eit.ii t imlliiii tin e., und ii i'iin, ttell

llie IV, Iff 'III.. tv. nl'lllll'l tin.
nt" en un; einnre rim iri',-.- ,

A 8". H Ihut ivrt'dn t"l nr e

eriiiuiil. riniiite in the !!i.i,.., ,,i IVei.
Ii'iri h N'len hi .iiintii In mi; in IV, mi .tn KihiiIi
un ire. I fill leet, inni in ,1. ,,n
I . All... u. . I , , i .. . . . I

o... i, t i, tiij ieei, ii',iii,,.i mi I

-- onth ttvl l.y fr;i,i U n mr.i l, nn iheXmili
welt lit- - liime flreet mi the limtl, P. ,1 lit
alien Flrert, Hint mi tin. miiiIIi ii,-- i hv
Nn Sfj.li'iiiK ihn I., in,, , k.-- l mi llel.,,r

lliih ,.il ,n. J5 Thin Im U hliifil ,.

in ii l" "d Hiile 1,1 eil'ill Ai, it i.l ii.
Mine llinn

TIlftKU I.I MI. KILVS
in ennd tun, lutrer i

rdl.l lt"i'lmh ,,, U'ei.J.nl, ivt'l l, ii i

'I I" mi tvilt I,,, iniiiln I, iii.tt'i. .. i ii....
d n e nl v ' liv

Wl II. SOIIOfll.
nflh' Pfit.r,. nl

Fell li. 1KNI.

' l .r. W.WlOlllll llOll.ll.t A- I'll'l.
.1. ' it r.iu.Mi a ivrri-- t

tnr, in nretnl n tend
M Xl.filM I'VITKIWOS.
llridin.'. I'k.

for i rr

II

A BIGOFFSR.?m.;rnJ5 .'if Au.-i- I.IKH (.01
I tf iiiit. li.ni s. H nti Wiiht imi-- .

IH.Mllll-lllltlle-
.

. II. Ill) I e.nnleiul line.
liiKN.mn.NAi ro..2l .. V".--t-- i

g 6 3 3S

I

H AIM1JS WANTED-T- n wmk fur us lit
a ll.eir ntvii lioinri'. 7

b mily notlie. in ,,f
MMPi,rii,.,il,,ig mul sii tf
l..r (tun p Addir HOME
I'. 0 II..X lilin. lliftmi. Mux

o

Mm

$1(1

On,
!t '.'7 Iw

tvmii t?Hi.nm p nlirrr, Lm--

Mild irll ntir 'i".

ly (r..,id .alnrv mid nil
Wriin .r mid rtititt

iv.iulrd. STANUAIID SIL
j Vtn WAKE t'OMp y., I)..t..ii, M.M.

--rspi'i.iNTiiN nur. iM.v,iaiiiii)ni,it
ami Kaoit Makkii, llsnlt SU

hlk'titOD. Ah urk I

CALICO REMNANTS
From 3 to 10 yd. lengths, nt the rate of 31 to 5c. per yard.

NINE DIFFERENT SHADES OF CASHMERE
In Full Dross Patterns. yard lenghts, for $2.00 and

$2 10 u pattern. The cheapest thing ever offered.

Plain, Plaid & Striped Woorsted Remnants,
In 3, 5 and 10 Yard tomb. Very Clijap.

Something Tn all shndes For Ladies' Dresses,
Stiiped Velvet and Dotted Satin, lo match.

Il A. G. GULDIN,
Nevemlier28

608 Hamilton
ly

Street, Allentown, Pa.

BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,
AND DBA Lima IN- -,

ICE CREAM PEANUTS, &C.
FlUMl WW IJ AJ) & 1J1SCU1TS day. Delivered

.n town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

W

IS,

i,

i

INMU
from

:o:
f received FALL

WlXTElt STOCK Latest Vcsigns.-tit- .
l'0nKIG2f DOMESTIC

SUITINGS k OVERCOATINGS,
tit-- lire d fill f.ir anils nf suits

6 nuliinnnllfl slyles, L.jr Hie wurliinen,
Imv of

-- .,rfa.l

per Suit ATcrn i

Wo idfn atlfiilinn to or iniineliss ol
r.islil.nnible of k.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Slices and
inr O.il lin Ii 1I0TT0M J'HICEBI

Gents' Furnishing
Our in tins Im in 'si

it m n present rnniprises nil the
We even llml new in

Ties, Collars Cuffs.
vim iinviliing thin linn you .in find tthers.

Trunks and Valises in Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April 18;5-- lv

make no speeial prices certain We sdfl'fTur

Cioodsat prices we quote year round. '

Hill's Bleached Muslin,
1- -2 Cents per Yard,

AIT APPLET01T UNBLEACHED
5 CENTS PSR YARD.

COLUMBIAN GTIEYIOTS,
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CJents a xard.
An Extra Quality Gingham in 2 yard Pieces,

Sold nt 11 cents i'ieco.

Extra Size, Damask Towels,
Handsome Colored Borders Twenty-fiv- e cts. Piece.

H. GUTH & SON
034 Hamilton Street, Allen town.
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John D, Bortoletto Post,
4S1, G. A. It.,
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Upwards

Gaiters.

Goods.

MUSLIN.

Double

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR !

The Philadelphia

Weekly News !

Tun Wjxki.y Niiws Is the cIionicst
li .f wct klv in the wurld. It is a
fiimilv ticvi:tj(.-- r in ilieLt-s- l scimc full
nf hiifiht und t'lilorliunin reiiiling. litith
old ymnu; :coilo like it, and njio of
its inoft ioiiil:ir fiiitnuh iit own orli-- "

mil inelliml or illittratiiig its urtii-k-s- .

I'ortniils of nil the prominent men of
the lime are irinlcil In it regularly. It
has nil t!m Mriliiiiff that huvii
made the I).iii.Y.N'Krritho most hrilliaitt
Mioce-- eier known In I'liilit. joiirnaliem.

Colonel A. Wilon Norris is writing
lor it n heriej ol article calloil "I'cn
I'ictures of tne War."

C27'f"'f'''i' copy free to any one,

THE WEEKLY NEWS,
'j 111: M.ns hcii.m.mi,

815 Chestnut Street. Phlla.
20 w l

PATENTS ! !

FHAHKUH II. HOUGH,

Soli of AiflBr. & Foveiin Patents,

1)23 F st., near I'. S. Patent Office,

WASIIIXGTOX, D.C.
All tiiilness United .States I'alcnt

(Jltlt-- utleiiilt-- IiiIiii liKiilt-rnt- I its. J'litriils
iirneiiri-i- l In Iliel'iiili'dStiitt-tiiiiitiilll'tiri'lff-

('nlllltlles, trait ilarkt and Latiili
iiiilli-iiiliiii- s utitlpms-eeiiti'-

liilnriimlioii mid ndtlre us In
ratents Iwnilnlifd Millmiit

chaivf. l rikelcli nr Model for l'ueu
nt'luliin as to
Ko Agency In the U. S. iossesses super-

ior facilities for obtaining Patents
or ascertaining the Patentabil-

ity of Intentions.
OnnliMi of patents fiimWiod foriSc, each.
jeit'oriei(lK)uaciicosollelti.d. Jeor.


